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('Cînens, froi 'Femas, but i have failed to reconcile hi,; description with.
my specirnens, wvhich are not " luteous or01. ç) alorîg inner nmargin.-
11; a. aroi;/,at the extrerniitv of the n)iediain ochirey shadle subtermi-
niailv, are a fewv black scale points. '1'hese can hardIv be the saille as the
ow "() Clark brouwn sot of ?zn/.

Neithier can 1. froin the debcription, coiisider the diulerences uf colour
and (rlanientation as I)roduci(ed bv anv defécî iii theý condition of Dr.
(?'eieins* Speciînenls.

Recently. a slpeciiînen of A. aýçl>ifewne'/a canme lîRo my rooni to liit,
uiponi iviich, even bei*ore capture, 1 saim' several large scariet mlites. Uponl
rpinning,, the iinsect, 1 fourid thieni to be five in nuniber, mloving frely over
the bodvy. W\hen the insect settieci, thiev collected on the dorsurn of the
abdomeni. and were hidden Iby the Tvns'h e specirnerî did flot secmi
to be Sufféring froml the presence of thiese I)rolportioii.itclv enorrnous
externai parasites. :\I*tci the cleath of the mioth, thev ieft its body for the
table, w'hich thev traversed ini various directions with consilerabie celerîtv.
1 regret 1 did not observe thei furiher.

'l'lic glenusi Ana1eP/wra- is represente-' in Cuba by a species înutchi
cxcecdling in siîý, our A. p/uwifrone/la, wvhich latter exceeds the two
sp)ecies dcscribed above in expanse. Spcciînens of the species above
(lescribe d arc containcd ini Coll. Ainerican EnAt. Society.

i amn sure ive are ail grateful to -'%r. Stainton for ]lis collection, in
hook forîn, of the writings of the late Dr. Brackenridge Ciernens, on
North American Nue'ùzaii. Within the limiits of 282 b)cauttifuilly I)rintc(i
p)ages, wve have coliected. ail of D)r. Clenuens' wvritings on this group, wvith
memoranda of bis descriptions in other farnilies of thc moths, and copies
of blis correspondence. No student of North Arnerican M.%icro's cati afford
to bc without tlîis book, which is enriched with notes on our spccies bi
its talented editor. As a inatter of international courtcsy, this publica-
tion deserves nueritorious reniembran<:e.

Froniian original cng-raving- of the lîead of A7Im oa ocnclo

page 6o, fig. 4, Nve sec that its palpai structure differs from that of A.
p1ùmurn1e11,/d/. wit t iivch la tter .4. moizaipndici and A'. ar/tdn/
coin cid e.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

FEmAîLE DLcov-s.-Last summner ani enthusiastic lepidopterist in
Kingston put a youngy female Gc;('pià nuoth (Patysaizia c0'oia> in a
box, with wvirc gauze on one side, and placed it on lus \vcrtndahi-whviclî,
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